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AN ACT

SB 439

Relating to the care, guidance,control, trial, placementand commitmentof
delinquentand deprivedchildren.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle andPurposes.—(a)Thisactshallbeknownasthe
“JuvenileAct.”

(b) This act shall be interpretedand construedas to effectuatethe
following purposes:

(1) To preservethe unity of the family wheneverpossibleand to
provide for the care, protection, and wholesomemental and physical
developmentof childrencoming within the provisionsof this act;

(2) Consistentwith the protectionof the public interest,to remove
from childrencommitting delinquentactsthe consequencesof criminal
behavior,and to substitutetherefora programof supervision,careand
rehabilitation;

(3) To achieve the foregoing purposesin a family environment
wheneverpossible,separatingthechild from parentsonly whennecessary
for his welfareor in the interestsof public safety;

(4) To provide meansthrough which the provisionsof this act are
executedandenforcedand in which the partiesareassureda fair hearing
and their constitutionalandother legal rights recognizedand enforced.

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Child” meansan individual who is: (i) underthe ageof eighteen

years;or (ii) underthe ageof twenty-oneyearswho committedan act of
delinquencybeforereachingthe ageof eighteenyears.

(2) “Delinquent act” means:(i) an act designateda crime underthe
law of this State,or of anotherstateif the act occurredin that state,or
underFederallaw, or underlocal ordinances;or (ii) a specificact or acts
of habitualdisobedienceof the reasonableand lawful commandsof his
parent, guardian, or other custodian committed by a child who is
ungovernable.“Delinquentact” shallnot includethecrime ofmurdernor
shall it includesummaryoffensesunlessthe child fails to paya fine levied
thereunder,in which event notice of suchfact shallbe certified to the
court.

(3) “Delinquent child” meansa child whom the court has found to
havecommitteda delinquentactand is in needof treatment,supervision
or rehabilitation.

(4) “Deprived child” meansachild who: (i) is without properparental
careor control, subsistence,educationas requiredby law, or other care
or control necessaryfor his physical, mental, or emotional health, or
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morals;or (ii) hasbeenplacedfor careor adoptionin violation of law; or
(iii) hasbeenabandonedby his parents,guardian,or othercustodian;or
(iv) is without a parent,guardian,or legal custodian;or (v) while subject
to compulsory school attendanceis habitually and without justification
truant from school.

(5) “Shelter care” meanstemporary care of a child in physically
unrestrictedfacilities.

(6) “Protectivesupervision”meanssupervisionorderedby the court
of childrenfound to be deprived.

(7) “Custodian”meansaperson,otherthanaparentor legalguardian,
who standsin loco parentisto thechild,or apersonto whomlegalcustody
of the child has beengiven by order of a court.

(8) “Court” meansthe courtof commonpleasof any county.
Section 3. Jurisdiction.—This act shall apply exclusively to the

following:
(1) Proceedingsin which a child is alleged to be delinquent or

deprived.
(2) Proceedingsarising undersections32 through35.
(3) Transfersarisingundersection7.
(4) Proceedingsunderthe “InterstateCompactonJuveniles,”section

731,act of June13, 1967(P.L.31), known as the “Public Welfare Code.”
Section 4. Powers and Duties of ProbationOfficers.—(a) For the

purposeof carryingout theobjectivesandpurposesof thisact,andsubject
to the limitationsof this act or imposedby the court, aprobationofficer
shall:

(1) Make investigations,reports,andrecommendationsto the court.
(2) Receiveandexaminecomplaintsandchargesof delinquencyor

deprivationof achild for thepurposeof consideringthecommencement
of proceedingsunderthis act.

(3) Superviseandassistachild placedonprobationor in hisprotective
supervisionor careby order of the court or otherauthority of law.

(4) Make appropriatereferralsto otherprivateor public agenciesof
the community if their assistanceappearsto be neededor desirable.

(5) Takeinto custodyanddetaina child who is underhis supervision
or care as a delinquentor deprivedchild if the probation officer has
reasonablecauseto believethat thechild’s healthor safetyis in imminent
danger,or thathe mayabscondor beremovedfrom thejurisdiction of the
court,orwhenorderedby thecourtpursuantto thisactor thatheviolated
the conditionsof his probation.

(6) Performall other functionsdesignatedby this act or by order of
the court pursuantthereto.

(b) Any of theforegoingfunctionsmay be performedin anotherstate
if authorizedby the courtof this Stateand permittedby the laws of the
other state.

Section5. Masters.—(a)TheSupremeCourtmaypromulgaterulesfor
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theselectionandappointmentof masterson a full-time or part-timebasis.
A mastershallbe amemberof thebarof the SupremeCourt.Thenumber
and compensationof mastersshallbe fixed by the SupremeCourt, and
their compensationshallbe paid by the county.

(b) Thecourt of commonpleasmay direct thathearingsin any case
or classof casesbe conductedin the first instanceby the masterin the
mannerprovidedby thisact. Before commencingthehearingthe master
shall inform thepartieswho haveappearedthat theyareentitled to have
the matter heard by the judge. If a party objects,the hearingshall be
conductedby the judge.

(c) Upontheconclusionof ahearingbeforeamaster,heshalltransmit
written findings and recommendationsfor disposition to the judge.
Promptwritten notice and copiesof the findings andrecommendations
shallbe given to the partiesto the proceeding.

(d) A rehearingbeforethejudgemaybe orderedby thejudge at any
time upon causeshown.Unlessa rehearingis ordered,the findings and
recommendationsbecome the findings and order of the court when
confirmed in writing by thejudge.

Section 6. Commencementof Proceedings.—Aproceedingunder
this act may be commenced:

(1) By transferof a caseasprovidedin section7;
(2) By the court acceptingjurisdiction as providedin section 33 or

acceptingsupervisionof a child asprovided in section35; or
(3) In othercasesby thefiling of apetitionasprovidedin this act.The

petition andall otherdocumentsin the proceedingshallbe entitled “In
the interestof , a minor,” andshallbe
captionedand docketedasprovidedby rule of the SupremeCourt.

Section7. Criminal Proceedings;Transfer—Ifit appearsto the court
in acriminal proceedingotherthanmurder,that thedefendantis achild,
this act shall immediately become applicable, and the judge shall
forthwith halt further criminal proceedings,and, where appropriate,
transferthe caseto the Family Court Division or to a judge of the court
assignedto conduct juvenile hearings, together with a copy of the
accusatorypleading and other papers,documents,and transcripts of
testimony relating to the case.If it appearsto the court in a criminal
proceedingchargingmurder,that the defendantis a child, the casemay
similarly be transferred and the provisions of this act applied. The
defendantshallbe takenforthwith to the probationofficer or to a place
of detention designatedby the court or releasedto the custody of his
parent,guardian,custodian,or otherpersonlegally responsiblefor him,
to be broughtbeforethe courtat a time to be designated.Theaccusatory
pleadingmay serve in lieu of a petition otherwiserequired by this act,
unlessthe court directs the filing of a petition.

If in acriminal proceedingchargingmurderthe child is convictedof a
crimelessthan murder,the casemay be transferredto the Family Court
Division or to ajudgeassignedto conductjuvenilehearingsfor disposition.
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Section 8. Informal Adjustment.—(a)Before a petition is filed, the
probationofficer or otherofficer of the courtdesignatedby it, subjectto
its direction, shall, in the case of a deprivedchild or in the case of a
delinquentchild to bechargedundersection2(2) (ii), andmay,in thecase
of adelinquentchild to be chargedundersection2(2) (i) of this act, where
commitmentis clearlynot appropriateandif otherwiseappropriate,reftr
the child andhis parentsto any public or privatesocialagencyavailable
for assistingin the matter. Upon referral, the agency shall indicate its
willingnessto acceptthechild andshallreportbackto thereferringofficer
within threemonthsconcerningthestatusof thereferral.Theagencymay
return the referral to the probationofficer or otherofficer for further
informal adjustmentif it is in the bestinterestsof the child.

(b) Suchsocial agenciesand the probationofficer or other officer of
the court may give counseland advice to the partieswith a view to an
informal adjustmentif it appears:

(1) Counselandadvicewithout anadjudicationwould be in the best
interestof the public andthe child; and

(2) The child andhis parents,guardian,or other custodianconsent
theretowith knowledgethatconsentis not obligatory; and

(3) In thecaseof theprobationofficer orotherofficer of the eour-t,the
admittedfacts bring the casewithin thejurisdiction of the court.

(c) Thegiving of counselandadviceby theprobationor otherofficer
of thecourtshallnot extendbeyondsix monthsfrom the daycommenced
unlessextendedby an orderof courtfor anadditionalperiodnot to exceed
threemonths.Nothing hereincontainedshallauthorizethe detentionof
the child.

(d) An incriminatingstatementmadeby a participantto the person
giving counselor adviceand in the discussionsor conferencesincident
theretoshall not be used againstthe declarantover objection in any
criminal proceedingor hearingunderthis act.

Section8.1. ConsentDecree..—(a)At any time after the filing of a
petitionandbeforethe entry of an adjudicationorder,the court may,on
motionof the district attorneyor that of counselfor thechild, suspendthe
proceedings,andcontinuethe child under supervisionin his own home,
under terms and conditions negotiatedwith probation services and
agreedto by all partiesaffected.The court’s order continuingthe child
undersupervisionshallbe known as a consentdecree.

(b) Where the child objects to a consentdecree, the court shall
proceedto findings, adjudicationand disposition. Where the child does
not object, but an objection is made by the district attorney after
consultationwith probationservices,thecourtshall, afterconsideringthe
objections and reasonstherefor, proceed to determinewhether it is
appropriateto entera consentdecree.

(c) A consentdecreeshall remain in force for six monthsunlessthe
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child is dischargedsoonerby probationservices.Upon application of
probation servicesor other agencysupervising the child, madebefore
expirationof thesix-monthperiod,a consentdecreemaybe extendedby
the court for an additional six months.

(d) If prior to dischargeby the probationservicesor expirationof the
consentdecree,a new petition is filed againstthe child, or the child
otherwisefails to fulfill expressterms and conditionsof the decree,the
petition underwhich the child wascontinuedundersupervisionmay, in
the discretion of the district attorney following consultation with
probationservices,bereinstatedandthe child held accountablejust as if
the consentdecreehad neverbeenentered.

(e) A child who is dischargedby the probation services,or who
completes a period of continuance under supervision without
reinstatementof theoriginal petition,shallnotagainbeproceededagainst
in anycourtfor thesameoffenseallegedin thepetition r anoffense-based
upon the sameconduct.

Section9. Venue.—Aproceedingunderthis actmay be commenced
(i) in the countyin which thechild resides,or (ii) if delinquencyis alleged,
in the county in which the acts constituting the allegeddelinquency
occurred,or (iii) if deprivationis alleged,in thecountyin which the child
is presentwhen it is commenced.

Section 10. Transfer to Another Court Within the State.—(a)If the
child residesin acounty of the State andthe proceedingis commenced
in acourt of anothercounty,thecourt, on motion of apartyor on its own
motion madeafter the adjudicatoryhearingor at any time prior to final
disposition, may transfer the proceedingto the county of the child’s
residencefor further action. Like transfersmaybemadeif the residence
of the child changespending the proceeding.The proceedingmay be
transferred if the child has been adjudicated delinquent and other
proceedingsinvolving the child arependingin the courtof the countyof
his residence.

(b) Certified copiesof all legal and social documentsand records
pertainingto thecaseon file with the courtshallaccompanythetransfer.

Section11. Taking into Custody.—Achild maybe takeninto custody:
(1) Pursuantto an order of the court under this act;
(2) Pursuantto the laws of arrest;
(3) By a law enforcementofficer or duly authorized officer of the

courtif therearereasonablegroundsto believethat the child issuffering
from illnessor injury or is in imminent dangerfrom hissurroundings,and
that his removalis necessary;or

(4) By a law enforcementofficer or duly authorized officer of the
courtif therearereasonablegroundsto believethat thechild hasrunaway
from his parents,guardian,or other custodian;or

(5) By a law enforcementofficer or duly authorized officer of the
courtif therearereasonablegroundsto believethat thechild hasviolated
conditionsof his probation.
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Section12. Detentionof Child.—A child takeninto custodyshallnot
be detainedor placedin sheltercareprior to the hearingon the petition
unlesshis detentionor careis requiredto protectthe personor property
of othersor of the child or becausethe child may abscondor be removed
from thejurisdiction of the court or becausehe hasno parent,guardian,
or custodianor otherpersonableto providesupervisionand-carefor him
andreturnhim to the courtwhenrequired,or an order for his detention
or sheltercarehasbeenmadeby the court pursuantto this act.

Section13. Releaseor Delivery to Court.—(a)A persontakinga child
into custody,with all reasonablespeedand without first taking the child
elsewhere,shall:

(1) Notify the parent, guardianor other custodianof the child’s
apprehensionandhis whereabouts;

(2) Releasethechild to hisparents,guardian,or othercustodianupon
their promiseto bring thechild beforethe court whenrequestedby the
court, unlesshis detentionor sheltercareis warrantedor requiredunder
section 12; or

(3) Bring the child beforethe court or deliver him to a detentionor
sheltercarefacility designatedby thecourt or to amedicalfacility if the
child is believedto sufferfromaseriousphysicalconditionor illnesswhich
requires prompt treatment. He shall promptly give written notice
togetherwith a statementof the reasonfor taking the child into custody,
to aparent,guardian,or othercustodianandto thecourt. Any temporary
detention or questioningof the child necessaryto comply with this
subsectionshall conformto the proceduresandconditionsprescribedby
this act and rulesof court.

(b) If aparent,guardian,or othercustodian,whenrequested,fails to
bring the child before the court as providedin subsection(a), the court
may issueits warrantdirecting that the child be takeninto custodyand
broughtbefore the court.

Section14. Placeof Detention.—(a)A child allegedto be delinquent
may be detainedonly in:

(1) A licensedfosterhome or a homeapprovedby the court;
(2) A facility operatedby a licensedchild welfare agency or one

approvedby the court;
(3) A detentionhome,camp, centeror other facility for delinquent

childrenwhich is underthe directionor supervisionof the courtor other
public authority or private agency,and is approvedby the Department
of Public Welfare;or

(4) Any othersuitableplaceor facility, designatedor operatedby the
court and approvedby the Departmentof Public Welfare. Under no
circumstancesshall a child be detained,placed, or committed in any
facility with adults,or wherehe or sheisapt to beabusedby otherchildren
unlessthereis no appropriatefacility available,in which casethe child
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shallbe keptseparateandapartfrom suchadultsat all timesandshallbe
detained,placed,or committedunder suchcircumstancesfor not more
than five days.

(b) Theofficial in chargeof a jail or other facility for the detentionof
adult offendersor personschargedwith crime shall inform the court
immediatelyif apersonwho is or appearsto beundertheageof eighteen
yearsis receivedat thefacility andshallbring him beforethe courtupon
requestor deliverhim to adetentionor sheltercarefacility designatedby
the court.

(c) If a caseis transferredfor criminal prosecutionthe child maybe
transferredto the appropriateofficer or detentionfacility in accordance
with thelaw governingthedetentionof personschargedwith crime. The
courtin making the transfermayorder continueddetentionasa juvenile
pendingtrial if the child is unableto provide bail.

(d) A child allegedto be deprived may be detainedor placed in
shelter care only in the facilities stated in clauses(1), (2) and (4) of
subsection(a), andshallnot be detainedin a jail or otherfacility intended
or usedfor the detentionof adultschargedwith criminal offensesor of
childrenallegedto be delinquent.

Section 15. Release from Detention or Shelter Care; Hearing;
Conditions of Release.—(a)If a child is brought before the court or
deliveredto a detentionor sheltercarefacility designatedby the court,
theintakeor otherauthorizedofficer of thecourtshallimmediatelymake
an investigationandreleasethe child unlessit appearsthathis detention
or sheltercareis warrantedor requiredundersection12. The releaseof
the child shallnot preventthe subsequentfiling of apetition asprovided
in this act. If he is not so released,a petition shallbe promptly madeand
presentedto the court.

(b) An informal detentionhearingshallbeheldpromptlybythecourt
or the masterandnot later than seventy-twohoursafter he is plated in
detentionto determinewhetherhis detentionor sheltercareis required
undersection12. Reasonablenoticethereof,eitheroralor written,stating
thetime,place,andpurposeof thedetentionhearingshallbegivento the
child and if theycanbefound,to hisparents,guardian,or othercustodian.
Prior to the commencementof the hearingthe court or mastershall
inform thepartiesof their rightto counselandtoappointedcounselif they
areneedypersons,and of the child’s right to remainsilent with respect
to any allegationsof delinquency.

(c) If the child is not so releasedand a parent, guardianor other
custodianhasnot beennotified of the hearing,did not appearor waive
appearanceat the hearing,andfiles his affidavit showingthesefacts,the
court or mastershall rehearthe matter without unnecessarydelay and
order his release,unless it appearsfrom the hearingthat the child’s
detentionor sheltercare is requiredundersection 12.

Section16. Subpoena.—Uponapplicationof achild, parent,guardian,
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custodian,probation officer, district attorney, or other party to the
proceedings,the court,master,or theclerk of thecourtshallissue,or the
court or master may on its own motion issue, subpoenasrequiring
attendanceand testimonyof witnessesand productionof papersat any
hearingunderthis act.

Section17. Petition.—Apetition,which shallbe verified andmay be
on information andbelief, maybe broughtby any personincluding a law
enforcementofficer. It shall set forth plainly:

(1) Thefactswhich bring the child within thejurisdiction of the court
andthis act,with astatementthat it is in thebestinterestof thechild and
the public that theproceedingbe broughtand,if delinquencyis alleged,
that the child is in needof treatment,supervisionor rehabilitation.

(2) Thename,age,andresidenceaddress,if any,of thechild onwhose
behalf the petition is brought.

(3) Thenamesandresidenceaddresses,if knownto thepetitioner,of
the parents,guardian,or custodianof the child andof the child’s spouse,
if any.If noneofhisparents,guardian,or custodianresidesor canbefound
within the State,or if their respectiveplacesof residenceaddressare
unknown, the nameof any known adult relative residing within the
county,or if therebe none,the knownadult relativeresidingnearestto
the location of the court.

(4) If the child is in custodyand,if so, the placeof his detentionand
the time he wastakeninto custody.

Section18. Summons.—(a)After the petitionhasbeenfiled the court
shall fix a timefor hearingthereon,which, if thechild is in detention,shall
not be later than ten daysafter thefiling of the petition. If the hearingis
not held within suchtime, the child shallbe immediatelyreleasedfrom
detention.Thecourtshalldirecttheissuanceof asummonsto theparents,
guardian,or othercustodian,aguardianad litem, and any otherpersons
asappearto thecourt to beproperor necessarypartiesto the proceeding,
requiring them to appearbeforethecourt at the timefixed to answerthe
allegationsof thepetition. Thesummonsshallalsobe directedto thechild
if he is fourteenor moreyearsof ageor is allegedto be a delinquent.A
copy of the petition shallaccompanythe summons.

(b) The courtmay endorseupon the summonsan order (i) directing
theparents,guardian,or othercustodianof thechild to appearpersonally
at the hearing,and(ii) directing the personhaving the physicalcustody
or control of the child to bring the child to the hearing.

(c) If it appearsfrom affidavit filed or from sworn testimonybefore
the court that the conduct, condition, or surroundingsof the child are
endangeringhis health or welfare or those of others,or that he may
abscondor be removedfrom thejurisdiction of the court or will not be
broughtbeforethe courtnotwithstandingtheserviceof thesummons,the
court may issue a warrantof arrest.

(d) A summonsand warrantof arrestshallbe in suchform and shall
be servedas prescribedby the Rulesof Criminal Procedure.
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(e) A party, other than the child, may waive serviceof summonsby
written stipulationor by voluntaryappearanceat the hearing.If the child
is presentat the hearing,his counsel, with the consentof the parent,
guardian,or othercustodian,or guardianad litem, may waiveserviceof
summonsin his behalf.

Section19. Conductof Hearings.—(a)Hearingsunderthisactshallbe
conductedby thecourtwithout ajury, in an informalbutorderlymanner,
andseparatefrom otherproceedingsnot includedin section3.

(b) The district attorney,upon requestof the court, shallpresentthe
evidence in support of the petition and otherwise conduct the
proceedingson behalfof the State.

(c) If requestedby the partyor orderedby the court theproceedings
shallbe recordedby appropriatemeans.If notso recorded,full minutes
of the proceedingsshall be kept by the court.

(d) Exceptin hearingsto declarea personin contemptof court, the
generalpublic shallbe excludedfrom hearingsunder this act. Only the
parties,their counsel,witnesses,andotherpersonsaccompanyinga party
for his assistance,andany otherpersonsas the court finds havea proper
interestin the proceedingor in the work of the court may be admitted
by the court. The court may temporarily exclude the child from the
hearingexcept while allegationsof his delinquencyare being heard.

Section20. Right to Counsel.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided under
this act a partyis entitled to representationby legal counselat all stages
of any proceedingsunderthis act andif he is without financialresources
or otherwiseunableto employ counsel,to havethecourt providecounsel
for him. If a party appearswithout counsel the court shall ascertain
whetherheknowsof hisright theretoandto be providedwith counselby
thecourt if applicable.Thecourtmaycontinuetheproceedingto enable
a partyto obtain counsel.Counselmustbe providedfor achild unlesshis
parent,guardian,or custodianis presentin courtandaffirmatively waive
it. However,the parent,guardian,or custodianmaynotwaivecounselfor
achild whentheir interestmaybein conflictwith theinterestor interests
of the child. If the interestsof two or more partiesmay conflict, separate
counselshallbe providedfor eachof them.

Section 21. Other Basic Rights.—(a) A party is entitled to the
opportunity to introduceevidenceand otherwisebe heard in his own
behalfand to cross-examinewitnesses.

(b) A child chargedwith a delinquent act need not be a witness
againstor otherwiseincriminate himself. An extrajudicial statement,if
obtained in the course of violation of this act or which could be
constitutionally inadmissiblein a criminal proceeding,shallnot be used
againsthim. Evidenceillegally seizedor obtainedshallnot be received
overobjectionto establishthe allegationsmadeagainsthim. A confession
validly madeby a child out of court at a time when the child is under
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eighteenyearsof ageshallbe insufficient to supportan adjudicationof
delinquencyunlessit is corroboratedby otherevidence.

Section 22. Investigation and Report.—(a) If the allegationsof a
petition areadmittedby apartyor noticeof hearingundersection28 has
been given, the court, prior to the hearingon need for treatmentor
disposition,maydirectthatasocialstudyandreportin writing to thecourt
be madebyanofficer of thecourtorotherpersondesignatedby--the-court,
concerningthe child, his family, his environment, and other matters
relevantto dispositionof thecase.If the allegationsof thepetitionarenot
admittedandnoticeof ahearingundersection28 hasnotbeengiven, the
court shallnot direct the making of the studyandreportuntil after the
court hasheardthe petitionupon noticeof hearinggivenpursuantto this
act andthe courthasfound that thechild committeda delinquentact or
is a deprivedchild.

(b) During the pendencyof any proceedingthecourt may order the
child to beexaminedat asuitableplaceby aphysicianor psychologistand
may also order medicalor surgicaltreatmentof a child who is suffering
from a seriousphysical condition or illness which in the opinion of a
licensed physician requires prompt treatment, even if the parent,
guardian,or othercustodianhasnot beengivennoticeof ahearing,is not
available,or withoutgoodcauseinformsthecourtof hisrefusalto consent
to the treatment.

Section 23. Hearing; Findings; Dismissal.—(a) After hearing the
evidenceon the petition the court shallmake andfile its findings as to
whether the child is a deprivedchild, or if the petition allegesthat the
child is delinquent,whethertheactsascribedto thechild werecommitted
by him. If the courtfinds that thechild is notadeprivedchild or that the
allegationsof delinquencyhavenot beenestablishedit shall dismissthe
petition and order the child dischargedfrom any detentionor other
restriction theretoforeorderedin the proceeding.

(b) If thecourtfinds onproofbeyondareasonabledoubtthatthechild
committedthe actsby reasonof which he is allegedto be delinquentit
shall enter such finding on the record and it shall then proceed
immediatelyorat apostponedhearingto hearevidence-as-to-whetherthe
child isin needof treatment,supervisionorrehabilitationandtomakeand
file its findings thereon. In the absenceof evidenceto the contrary,
evidenceof the commissionof actswhich constitutea felony shall be
sufficient to sustaina finding that the child is in need of treatment,
supervisionor rehabilitation.If thecourtfinds that thechild is not in need
of treatment,supervisionor rehabilitationit shalldismiss the proceeding
and discharge the child from any detention or other restriction
theretoforeordered.

(c) If thecourtfinds fromclearandconvincingevidencethatthechild
is deprived,thecourtshallproceedimmediatelyor at apostponedhearing
to make a properdispositionof the case.
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(d) In dispositionhearingsundersubsections(b) and(c), all evidence
helpful in determining the questionspresented,including oral and
written reports,may be receivedby the court and relied upon to the
extentof its probativevalueeventhoughnot otherwisecompetentin the
hearingon the petition. The partiesor their counselshallbe affordedan
opportunityto examineandcontrovertwritten reportsso receivedandto
cross-examineindividuals making the reports. Sourcesof information
givenin confidenceneednot be disclosed.

(e) On its motion or that of a party the court -may continue the
hearingsunderthis sectionfor a reasonableperiodto receivereportsand
other evidencebearingon the dispositionor the need for treatment,
supervision or rehabilitation. In this event the court shall make an
appropriateorder for detentionof the child or hisreleasefrom detention
subject to supervisionof the court during the period of the continuance.
In schedulinginvestigationsandhearingsthe court shallgive priority to
proceedingsin which a child is in detention or has otherwisebeen
removedfrom his home beforean order of dispositionhasbeenmade.

Section24. Dispositionof DeprivedChild.—(a) If thechild is found to
be a deprivedchild the court may make any of the following ordersof
dispositionbestsuitedto the protectionand physical,mental,and moral
welfareof the child:

(1) Permit the child to remainwith his parents,guardian,or other
custodian,subject to conditionsand limitations as the court prescribes,
including supervisionasdirectedby the court for the protectionof the
child.

(2) Subject to conditions and limitations as the court prescribes
transfertemporarylegalcustodyto anyof the following: (i) anyindividual
in or outsidePennsylvaniawho, after study by the probationofficer or
otherpersonor agencydesignatedby the court, is found by the courtto
be qualifiedto receiveandcarefor thechild;(ii) anagencyorotherprivate
organizationlicensedor otherwise authorized by law to receive and
provide care for the child or (iii) a public agencyauthorizedby law to
receiveand provide carefor the child.

(3) Withoutmakinganyof theforegoingorderstransfercustodyof the
child to the juvenile court of another state if authorized by and in
accordancewith section32.

(b) Unlessa child found to be deprivedis foundalso to be delinquent
he shallnotbe committedto or confinedin aninstitution or otherfacility
designedor operatedfor the benefitof delinquentchildren.

Section25. Dispositionof DelinquentChild.—If the child is found to
be a delinquentchild the courtmay makeany of the following ordersof
dispositionbest suitedto his treatment,supervision,rehabilitation,and
welfare:

(1) Any order authorized by section 24 for the disposition of a
deprivedchild.
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(2) Placingthechild on probationundersupervisionof the probation
officer of the court or thecourtof anotherstateasprovidedin section34,
underconditionsand limitations the court prescribes.

(3) Committingthechild to aninstitution, youthdevelopmentcenter,
camp, or other facility for delinquent children operated under the
direction or supervision of the court or other public authority and
approvedby the Departmentof Public Welfare.

(4) Committing the child to an institution operated by the
Departmentof Public Welfareor specialfacility for childrenoperatedby
the Departmentof Justice.

Section 26. Limitation on Length of Commitment.—Nochild shall
initially becommittedto aninstitutionfor aperiod longerthanthreeyears
or a period longerthan he could havebeensentencedby the court if he
hadbeenconvictedof thesameoffenseasan adult,whicheveris less.The
initial commitment may be extendedfor a similar period of time, or
modified,if thecourtfinds afterhearingthattheextensionor modification
will effectuatetheoriginal purposefor which theorder wasentered.The
child shallhavenoticeof the extensionor modification hearingandshall
be given an opportunityto beheard.The committing court shallreview
eachcommitmentevery six months andshallhold a dispositionreview
hearingat leastevery twelve months.

Section 27. Order of Adjudication; Noncriminal.—(a) An order of
dispositionor other adjudicationin a proceedingunderthis act is not a
conviction of crime and doesnot imposeany civil disability ordinarily
resulting from aconviction or operateto disqualify the child in any civil
serviceapplicationor appointment.A child shall not be committedor
transferredto a penalinstitution or otherfacility usedprimarily for the
executionof sentencesof adultsconvictedof a crime, unlessthereis no
otherappropriatefacility available,in which casethe child shallbe kept
separateandapart from suchadultsat all times.

(b) The dispositionof a child underthis act maynot be usedagainst
him in any proceedingin any court other than at a subsequentjuvenile
hearing, whether before or after reaching majority, except (i) in
dispositionalproceedingsafter convictionof a felony for the purposesof
apresentenceinvestigationandreportor (ii) if relevant,wherehehasput
his reputationor characterin issuein a civil proceeding.

Section 28. Transfer.—(a)After a petition has been filed alleging
delinquencybasedon conductwhich is designateda crime or public
offenseunderthelaws, includinglocal ordinances,of this State,the court
before hearingthe petition on its merits may rule that this act is not
applicableand that the offenseshould be prosecuted,and transfer the
offense,whereappropriate,to the trial or criminal division or to a judge
of the court assignedto conductcriminal proceedings,for prosecutionof
the offenseif:

(1) The child was fourteen or moreyearsof ageat the time of the
allegedconduct;and
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(2) A hearingon whether the transfershould be made is held in
conformity with this act; and

(3) Noticein writing of the time, place,andpurposeof the hearingis
given to the child and his parents,guardian,or other custodianat least
threedaysbefore the hearing;and

(4) The court finds that there is a prima facie casethat the child
committedthe delinquentact alleged,andthe court finds that thereare
reasonablegrounds to believe that: (i) the child is not amenableto
treatment,supervisionor rehabilitation as a juvenile through available
facilities,in determiningthis thecourtmayconsiderage,mentalcapacity,
maturity, previousrecordandprobationor institutional reports;and (ii)
the child is notcommittableto an institution for the mentally retardedor
mentally ill; and(iii) the interestsof the communityrequirethat the child
be placedunder legal restraintor discipline or that the offense is one
which would carry a sentenceof morethan threeyearsif committedas
an adult.

(b) Thetransferterminatestheapplicability of this actover the child
with respectto the delinquentacts allegedin thepetition.

(c) Thechild mayrequestthat thecasebetransferredfor prosecution
in which eventthe courtmay order this act not applicable.

(d) No hearingshallbe conductedwhere thisactbecomesapplicable
becauseof apreviousdeterminationby thecourtin acriminalproceeding.

(e) Where the petition alleges conduct which if proven would
constitutemurder,the court shall require the offenseto be prosecuted
underthe criminal law and proceduresexceptwherethe casehasbeen
transferredfrom the criminal courtpursuantto section7 of this act.

(I) Thedecisionof thecourtto transferor not to transferthecaseshall
be interlocutory.

Section29. Dispositionof Mentally Ill or Mentally RetardedChild.—
If, at a dispositionalhearingof a child found to be adelinquentor at any
hearing, the evidence indicates that the child may be subject to
commitmentor detentionunderthe provisionsof the act of October20,
1966(P.L.96),knownas the “Mental HealthandMental RetardationAct
of 1966,” the court shallproceedunder the provisionsof said act.

Section 30. Rights and Duties of Legal Custodian.—Acustodianto
whom legal custodyhasbeengiven by the court under this act hasthe
rightto thephysicalcustodyof thechild, theright to determinethenature
of the careand treatmentof the child, including ordinarymedical care
and the right andduty to provide for the care,protection, training,and
education,and the physical, mental, and moral welfare of the child,
subjectto theconditionsandlimitationsof theorderandto the remaining
rights anddutiesof the child’s parentsor guardian.

Section 31. Dispositionof NonresidentChild.—(a) If the court finds
that achild who hasbeenadjudgedto havecommitteda delinquentact
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or to bedeprivedis or is aboutto becomearesidentof anotherst-atewhich
hasadoptedthe UniformJuvenileCourt Act, or asubstantiallysimilar act
which includesprovisions correspondingto this sectionand section32
hereof,thecourtmaydeferhearingon needof treatmentanddisposition
andrequestby anyappropriatemeanstheappropriate-courtof-thecounty
of the child’s residenceor prospectiveresidenceto acceptjurisdiction of
the child.

(b) If the child becomesaresidentof anotherstatewhile onprobation
or underprotectivesupervisionunderorder of a court of this State,the
court may requestthe court of the state in which the child has become
aresidentto acceptjurisdiction of the child andto continuehisprobation
or protectivesupervision. -

(c) Upon receipt andfiling of an acceptancethe court of this State
shalltransfercustodyof thechild to theacceptingcourtandcausehim to
bedeliveredto thepersondesignatedby thatcourtto receivehis custody.
It also shallprovide thatcourtwithcertifiedcopiesof theorderadjudging
the child to be a delinquent,or deprivedchild, of the order of transfer,
and if the child is on probationor underprotective supervisionunder
order of the court, of the order of disposition.It also shall provide that
courtwithastatementof the factsfoundby the courtof this Stateandany
recommendationsand other information or documentsit considersof
assistanceto theacceptingcourtin making a dispositionof the caseor in
supervisingthe child on probationor otherwise.

(d) Upon compliancewith subsection(c) thejurisdiction of the court
of this Stateover the child is terminated.

Section 32. Disposition of Resident Child Receivedfrom Another
State.—(a)If a juvenile court of anotherstate which has adoptedthe
Uniform JuvenileCourt Act, or a substantiallysimilar act which includes
provisionscorrespondingto section31 andthis section,requestsa court
of this Stateto acceptjurisdiction of achild found by therequestingcourt
to havecommitteda delinquentactor to be anunruly or deprivedchild,
and the courtof this Statefinds, after investigationthat the child is, or is
about to become,a residentof the county in which the courtpresides,it
shallpromptlyandnotlaterthanfourteendaysafterreceivingtherequest
issue its acceptancein writing to the requestingcourt and direct its
probationofficer or otherpersondesignatedby it to takephysicalcustody
of the child from the requestingcourt andbring him beforethe court of
thisStateor makeotherappropriateprovisionsfor hisappearancebefore
the court.

(b) Upon the filing of certified copiesof the ordersof the requesting
court (i) determining that the child committeda delinquentact or an
unruly or deprivedchild, and (ii) committing the child to thejurisdiction
of thecourtof thisState,thecourtof this Stateshall immediatelyfix a time
for ahearingon theneedfor treatment,supervisionor rehabilitationand
disposition of the child or on the continuanceof any probation or
protectivesupervision.
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(c) Thehearingandnoticethereofandall subsequentproceedingsare
governedby this act. The court may make any order of disposition
permittedby thefactsandthisact. Theordersof the requestingcourtare
conclusivethat thechild committedthe delinquentactor is anunruly or
deprivedchild andof thefactsfound by the court in making the orders.
If therequestingcourthasmadean order placing the child on probation
or underprotectivesupervision,a like ordershallbeenteredby thecourt
of this State.

Section 33. Ordering Out-of-StateSupervision.—(a)Subject to the
provisionsof this act governingdispositionsandto the extentthat funds
of the county areavailablethe court may placea child in the custodyof
a suitablepersonin anotherstate.On obtainingthe written consentof a
juvenile court of anotherstatewhich hasadoptedthe Uniform Juvenile
Court Act or a substantially similar act which includes provisions
correspondingto this sectionandsection34, the court of this State may
orderthat thechild be placedunderthesupervisionof aprobationofficer
or other appropriate official designatedby the acceptingcourt. One
certifiedcopyof theordershallbesentto theacceptingcourtandanother
filed with the clerk of the requestingcourt of this State.

(b) The reasonablecost of the supervisionincluding the expensesof
necessarytravel shallbe borneby the county of the requestingcourtof
this State.Uponreceivingacertifiedstatementsignedby thejudgeof the
acceptingcourt of the cost incurredby the supervisionthe court of this
State shall certify if it so appearsthat the sum sostatedwas reasonably
incurred and file it with the appropriateofficials of the county for
payment.Theappropriateofficials shallthereuponissueawarrantfor the
sum stated, payable to the appropriateofficials of the county of the
acceptingcourt.

Section 34. Supervision Under Out-of-State Order.—(a) Upon
receivinga requestof ajuvenile court of anotherstatewhich hasadopted
the Uniform Juvenile Court Act, or a substantiallysimilar act which
includesprovisionscorrespondingto section33 andthissectionto provide
supervisionof a child underthejurisdiction of that court, a court of this
State may issue its written acceptanceto the requestingcourt and
designateits probation or other appropriateofficer who is to provide
supervision,stating the probablecostper day therefor.

(b) Upon the receiptandfiling of a certified copy of the orderof the
requestingcourt placing the child underthe supervisionof the officer so
designatedtheofficer shallarrangefor the receptionof thechild from the
requestingcourt, provide supervisionpursuantto the order andthis act,
andreportthereonfrom timeto timetogetherwith anyrecommendations
he may haveto the requestingcourt.

(c) The court in this State from time to time shall certify to the
requestingcourt the cost of supervision that has been incurred and
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requestpaymentthereforfrom the appropriateofficials of the county of
the requestingcourt to the appropriateofficials of the county of the
acceptingcourt.

(d) The court of this Stateat any time may terminatesupervisionby
notifying the requestingcourt. In that case,or if the supervision is
terminatedby therequestingcourt, theprobationofficer supervisingthe
child shall return the child to a representativeof the requestingcourt
authorizedto receivehim.

Section35. Powersof Out-of-StateProbationOfficers—Ifachild has
beenplacedon probationor protectivesupervisionby ajuvenile court of
anotherstate which has adoptedthe Uniform JuvenileCourt Act or a
substantiallysimilar actwhich includesprovisionscorrespondingto this
section,andthechild is in thisStatewithor without thepermissionof that
court, the probationofficer of that court or otherpersondesignatedby
that courtto superviseor takecustodyof the child hasall thepowersand
privilegesin this Statewith respectto thechild asgivenby this act to like
officersor personsof thisStateincludingtheright of visitation,counseling,
control,and direction, taking into custody,andreturning to that state.

Section36. Costsand Expensesfor Careof Child.—(a)The following
expensesshallbe paid one-halfby the Departmentof Public Welfareand
one-halfby the county,upon certification thereofby the court:

(1) The cost of medicaland otherexaminationsand treatmentof a
child orderedby the court.

(2) Thecost of careandsupportof achild committedby the court to
the legal custodyof a public agencyapprovedby the Departmentof
Public Welfare other than one operatedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare, or to a privateagencyapprovedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare,or individual other than a parent.

(3) Theexpenseof serviceof summons,warrants,notices,subpoenas,
travel expenseof witnesses,transportationof the child, and other like
expensesincurred in the proceedingsunderthis act.

(b) If, afterduenoticeto theparentsor otherpersonslegallyoM-igated
to carefor andsupportthechild, andafter affordingthem an opportunity
to beheard,the courtfinds that theyarefinanciallyableto pay all or part
of thecostsandexpensesstatedin clauses(1), (2) and(3) of subsection(a),
the court mayorder them to pay the sameand prescribethe mannerof
payment.Unlessotherwiseordered,paymentshallbe madeto the clerk
of the court for remittanceto the personto whom compensationis due,
or if the costs and expenseshave been paid by the county, to the
appropriateofficer of the county.

Section 37. Inspection of Court Files and Records.—All files and
recordsof the courtin a proceedingunderthisact areopento inspection
only by:

(1) Thejudge,officers, and professionalstaffof the court.
(2) The parties to the proceeding and their counsel and
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representatives,but the personin this categoryshallnot be permittedto
seereports revealing the namesof confidential sourcesof information
containedin social reports,exceptat the discretionof the court.

(3) A public or privateagencyor institution providing supervisionor
having custodyof the child underorder of the court.

(4) A court and its probationand otherofficials or professionalstaff
and the attorneyfor the defendantfor use in preparinga presentence
report in a criminal case in which the defendantis convictedand who
prior theretohadbeena party to the proceedingin juvenile court.

(5) With leave of court, any other personor agencyor institution
having a legitimate interest in the proceedingsor in the work of the
courts.

Section 38. Law EnforcementRecords.—Lawenforcementrecords
andfiles concerninga child shallbekept separatefrom the recordsand
files of arrestsof adults.Unlessachargeof delinquencyis transferredfor
criminal prosecutionunder section28, the interest of national security
requires,or the court otherwiseordersin the interest of the child, the
recordsandfiles shallnot be opento public inspectionor their contents
disclosedto thepublic;but inspectionof the recordsandfiles is permitted
by:

(1) The court having the child beforeit in any proceeding;
(2) Counselfor a party to the proceeding;
(3) The officers of institutions or agenciesto whom the child is

committed;
(4) Lawenforcementofficersofotherjurisdictionswhennecessaryfor

the dischargeof their official duties; and
(5) A court in which he is convicted of a criminal offensefor the

purposeof a presentencereportor otherdispositionalproceeding,or by
officials of penal institutions and other penal facilities to which he is
committed,or by aparoleboardin consideringhisparoleor dischargeor
in exercisingsupervisionover him.

Section39. ContemptPowers.—Thecourt may punish a personfor
contemptof court for disobeyingan order of the courtor for obstructing
or interferingwith the proceedingsof thecourt or theenforcementof its
orders subject to the laws relating to the procedurestherefor and the
limitations thereon.

Section40. Repeals.—(a)The following actsare repealedabsolutely:
(1) The actof June2, 1933 (P.L.1433),known as “TheJuvenileCourt

Law.”
(2) The act of June3, 1933 (P.L.1449),known as the “JuvenileCourt

Law of AlleghenyCounty.”
(b) All other actsand parts of acts, general,local, and special, are

repealedin so far as theyare inconsistentherewith.
Section 41. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect in sixty days.
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APPROVED_—The6thday of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 333. a~.
Secretarg of the Commonwealth.


